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HUGE CASTINGS Precision fitting a shaft into a stainless 
stool impeller for a centrifugal pump at the Torrance plant of 
the National Supply Company. Mora than 78 inches in diame 
ter, and weighing approximately 9250 pounds, the impeller is one 
of six manufactured for Byron Jackson pumps used in the Colo 
rado River Aqueduct system.

National Supply Delivers 19-Ton 
Steel Castings for Water Project

Sjx steel castings weighing 
more than 19 ton* each, and re 
garded a* among the largest, and 
most intricate that, can be pro- 
durr-rj anywhere, havfr be«n com- 
]>!<•'• f(\ at. the Torrance plant of 
The National Supply Company.

These castings are cases for 
pumps to he used in the Colo 
rado River Aqueduct, System. 
Each casting has an outside diam 
eter of approximately 10 feet and 
h86 a diameter of more than 14 
fe*i over the discharge section. 
Ea"h was c»st in molding pit*, 
requiring 80 separate cores, and 
ther* w»* machined and av 
femhled with other components 
of the pump.

The cases were manufactured 
to: Byion Jackson Pump*, Inc., 
which designed and installed the 
rump* for the Intake and Gene 
f;irnrim«r Stations of the aque 
duct system Work on the system 
was started in 1032 and when 
completed will reprenent one of 
the ?reatest engineering achieve- 
r"""'   "f /*!! time Colorado River 
water will be lifted a total nf 
i ' <  : over mountain barriers 
whUe being carried 500 miles to 
lotHl^n* in .Southern California.

Installation of three additional 
pump* at, each station will in- 
rrcn'-f- each nation capacity to 
831.000 gallons per minute as the 
ne««' pumns have * canaeity of 
97 r/io raJlons per mfniitr.-

The Torrance plant also man
ufactiiiVft stainless stefcl impel
lers for the six new pumps

i Slightly morf than 78,inches in
? rti*rn<*t0r and weighing approxi
mainly 0250 pounds each, llio.v

; arc believed to he the largcs;
: tainlesK ftecl impellers for cen
trifugal pumps ever manufacl.ur
ed in the United States. All pash
a?fs. inrluding the vanes, were
hand finished and polished and
dynamically balance.
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Moose Lodge to 
Sponsor March 
of Dimes Dance

Plan* for Saturday's dinner 
danrp and th*» annual "March 
of Dimps" fund raisinc danrr 
F^h 7 w <» r P announced this 
week by Mik* Cicero, chairman 
of thr Torrance Moose Lodge 
entertainment committee.

A chicken dinner, open to the 
public, will he /nerved by a Joint 
committee of I^odge and Worn 
en of the Moose mcmberg, un 
der the direction of Oorge City 
at the Lodge Hall, 1744 W. On 
son St., starting at 6 p.m. Mu 
air for dancing, following next 
Saturday's dinner, will he pro 
<-if|fl hy Tom l.JIrlch and his
"Mil* -t I'H.

(!ic«»ro revealed that the an 
nual "Dance of Dlm<»«." a polio- 
fighting, fund raising prnje.fi 
promoted each year by the Toi 
ranee Moose l/vlge, will be held 
Feb. 7 at the l/idge Hall. A do 
nation of 50c per per.ton will b*1 
turned over to the Torrance 
chapter of the March nf Dime-, 
Ticket^ are now on sale.

Trw» Moose Lodge entertain 
m«nt chairman 'is being alderi 
in planning programs hy ;i 
committee consiRting of H a n l> 
C'raah, farter Dow. Roger Ev 
an«, Newlon Max./xila. Violci 
Graah and Virginia Dow.

A roller-skating party l«n 
lodge and chapter member* anr 
their friends has bren tenta 
tively srhPfiuled for the third 
week in February.
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Ablard Chosen 
by Fraternity

Kenneth D Ablard, Torraiv 
student a 4 the University of flal 
ifornia, Davis, ha* hppn nlertc 
Into Alpha Z^ta, national hon" 
try aanrultural fraternity

H^ wain onr of 24
*»l»»rt«»d into thr Gamma
at Davi* M**n >*rn ar* rhown on
t.hr ham* of wholarahip, leader
*hip and rharart*r

Ahlard, a smior majoring in 
Agronomy, i.* the *on of Mr and 
Mr*. Louis Ahlard of 2107 ("ahnl 
fo
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RIGISTRATION STARTS
Rp?ntration for n*w utixknf 

for th^ *prinfi **m**t*r ai Mar 
hor Ool1*a* i* now in proar*««.% 
from JT to 4:3fl and from « to 8 
pm. and will continu* througrh 
Friday. Jan 23. D*an of Admi* 
*jon« and Gmdanrr Williim H 
McMa&ttrt Mid today. i

BAKERS Exclusive Magnavox Dealers In Torrance!

JANUARY SPECIAL
magnificent

Magnavox
Stereophonic High Fidelity

STEREORAMA MODEL
  6 Sp«*k«r>
  P wtrful 2 channel, 20 watt amplifitr
9 Precision Record Changtr
  Large Record Storage Area
  Available with AM-FM Radio

$299
In Mahogtny

50

STb'EO 
RECORD LIBRARY

UP TO 10 ALBUMS . . . Your* to enjoy

-1* -the mirecle of thrilling new dimen

Lionel sound. Free with the purchase of

eny of our Stereo-Rama January Specials.

  8 Speaker Stereo System.
  2Powerful Amplifiers
  Precision Record Changer with Autom«lic shut-off
  IS" Bess Speaker in Both Units
  Also available with AM-FM Radio

275 In Mahogany

X s^.- •

BELVEDERE
ft Sp**ker St«r«n System 
20-Wett Dual Channel Amplifier 
Precision Record Changer with Auto 
matic shut-off
15 ' Bass Speaker in Both Units 
AM FM Radio Optional 
Large Record Storage Are*

3?,4
In Mahogany

FREE!
STEREOPHONIC 

DIAMOND NEEDLE

Play* both the new ttere« di»e a» well 4* 
your pretent LP record*. Diamond 
needle* have the qualities of durability 
and protection of your records. Free en 
  II stereo set*.

1. PORTABLE STEREO HI Fl
2. PORTABLE STEREO CHANNEL
3. STEREO DIAMOND PICK-UP
4. NEW STEREO RECORD LIBRARY

Take your stereo music with you everywhere. 
Precision changer shuts-off automatically 
after last record has been played. Two chan 
nel amplifier. Compensated loudness and 
continuous variable tone control. Record 
storage space in companion stereo speaker 
cabinet. The Riviera, in several two-tone 
color combinations .
FOR A LIMITED TIME... $4 j *«| 

ALL FOUR...NOW ONLY 149

90

90-DAY

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

NO 

INTEREST

The Concert Grand

Complete Magnavox 
Service Dept.

French Provincial '295'

FACTORY DIRECT DEALER

1502 CABRILLO AVE.
Downtown Torrance

Open Monday and f-riday

Phone FA 8-2778

FURNITURE 

TELEVISION ... HI-FI 

APPLIANCES


